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Las Nuevas de La Estancia.
Torno II.

Estancia, Nuevo Méjico,

2

los que son harto bien conoci- Junta de los
dos del publico, del crimen
Agricultores.
que llevó á Conley al patíbulo.
El ex alguacil mayor Kinsell
El lunes último, 26 de Febre- del condado de Santa Fé fué
Arreglados finales por la
ro, era el dia señalado para la uno de los espectadores del reejecución de John Conley, sen- ferido drana de la horca. junta de las agricultores, que
mañana en la

El Drama de la Horca.

tenciado á la horca por el delito de asesinato cometido en la
persona de James Redding.
El gobernador habia suspendido la sentencia por el periodo de diez dias, y los amigos
del reo hicieron cuanto fué
humanamente posible por salvarle la vida. Todo fué inútil
y el gobernador señaló para la
ejecución el lúnes, 26 de Febrero.
Temprano por la mañana de
ese dia el carcelero de Taos no
tó sangre en el suelo de la celda que encerraba a Conley y
dió el alarma Penetrando la
celda se descubrió que Conley
se había cortado la garganta
y que todavia llevaba en la
mano la navaja que le habia
serlido de instrumento para
degollarse. La cortadura casi
alcanzaba, de oreja á oreja y
parecía horrible, pero no se
habia cortado la arteria principal y la sangre manabe de la
herida abundantemente.
El oficial encargado de la
cárcel hizo llamar al Dr Martin inmediatamente y este llego unos minutos después del
atenranio y atajo el flujo de
sangre. Ai mismo tiempo que
el Dr., llego el sacerdote.
Conley continuaba al parecer muerto y sin conociento y
en este estado el alguacil mayor lo condujo al patíbulo y á
las 9,22 de la mañana lo ahorco, teniendo los asistentes que
alzar el cuerpo con el fin de
ajustarle el paño negro y la
soga. El cuerpo blando no dio
señales de vida, aunque se
que estaba medio vivo.
A las y.42 el Dr. IMartin declaro que la vida de Conley essu-poñ-

ia

El Estado.
Ahora parece cierto que el
proyecto de estado en el congreso, el cual pasó la cámara,
también pasará en el senado,
y se sabe que el presidente
está fuertemente en favor del
mismo. De manera que en
todo probabilidad vendrá á ser
ley.
El primer deber del pueblo,
entonces, será de elijir delegados á la convención, que formara una constitución; y eso
es muy importante.
La Luz prefiere muchísimo
que Nuevo México sea un estado separado con su antiguo
nombre histórico; pero eso

ahora parece imposible,

y

do nos traerá. La Luz, Española, Condado de Rio Arriba.
Don Juan

C.

Jaramillo

y

esposa regresaron el Viéras de
un viaje á Santa Fé y Albuquerque. Pagaron este despacho una visita agradable y
ordenaron un surtido de papel
de escribir y carteras.

taba enteramente extinguida.
Después de la ejecución el
cadáver fué llevado al Cemen-

terio y sepultado. Pocas fueron las personas que acompañaron al cuerpo en su última
peregrinación.
Es probable que el cortaplumas que sirvió al infortunado

será tenida
casa
de escuela, han sido hechos y
un tiempo gozable está asegurado.
Prof. J. J. Vernon del colegio de Agricultura, hablará
sobre el tema "Riego de las
Norias" en la mañana y "La
cultera de los Arboles en ésta
Clima" en la tarde. Una diseu
sion general será tenida después cada de estos discursos.
El programa consistará también en parte de Música por
varias personas de este lugar.
Este es el primera junta de
los agricultores en el Valle y
es deseado especialmente que
todos los cuidadanos asistiián
en ésta junta, como en el suceso de ésta, confiará la continuación del curso.

es-

tamos de todo corazón en favor de cualquiera clase de gobierno de estado, mas bien que
quedarnos como territorio.
El estado trae independencia y gobierno por si mismo; y
esos son principios AmericanCon ellos
os fundamentales.
vienen todos los beneficios y
Todo
ventajas de libertad.
fiel republicano, y todo demócrata debería favorecer el
gobierno libre, el cual el esta-

Los señores Ciprian Torres,
A. Torre y Clemente
Torres y Sra. Andrea Torres

Frank

de Torres estuvieron en la cabecera el Martes y hicieron
aplicación para su terreno
cerca de Willard.

Conley de instrumento para
Nuestro buen amigo Don
cortarse la garganta lo tuvo
oculto varios meses en algún Federico Chavez, diputado allugar secreto. Varias veces los guacil de Willard, estuvo en
oficiales buscaron pero nunca la cabecera aquí. Tiene mucha
encontraron arma é cuchillo. fé en el futuro de Willard
Es inútil dar mas detalles, como un cuidad.

Numero 20.

de Marzo 1006.

Hagerman Festejado.
Albuquerque tuvo durante
algunos días de la semana pasada por huespedde honor al
Gobernador Herbert J. Hager-man- ,
quien por invitación especial de los ciudadanos visitó
aquella ciudad. Excusado es
decir que tuvo un recibimiento
cordial y entusiasta, pues aunno
que su nombramiento
fuera en un principio del agalgunos de los
rado de
albuquerquen-ses- ,
principales
ahora que ya es gobernador
de Nuevo México hasta los mas
remisos tienen que darle el tri
buto á que le hace acreedor su
posición. Asi pues, sucedió que
durante tres días la ciudad ducal, fuéla escena de recepciones
banquetes y otras festividades
dadas en honor del huésped de
la ciudad, y según los informes
que se han recibido sobre el
asunto el todo programa preparado de ejecutó de una manera placentera y satisfactoria.
El Gobernador Hagerman se
presume que quedariá sumamente conplacido del y halagos
de que fué objeto, y al mismo
tiempo, los ciudadanos de Albuquerque se buena opinión
con el boder nociente que des
de ahora está llamando á regirlos destinos del Territorio
En este particular, la ciudad

ha ganado nuevos dauros como comunidad
progresista
á ilustrada. La Bandera.
Procedimientos Oficial
de los Comisionados.

Estancia, N. M ., Feb. 19, 190Í
El cuerpo de comisionados del condado se reunió en esta fecha como prorosa, con todos lo
miembros y el .scribano presonte
Reportas de I09 Jueces de Paz fueron presentados, examinados y aprovados como sigue :
Jesus M. Abeyta, precincto núm. 9, $25 colectados en multas en el año de 1905.
Julian Baca, precincto núm. 5, ningunas multa colectadas.
Wm. M. Gregg, precincto núm, 7, ningunas
multas colectadas.
Juan Gallegos, pracincto num. 11, ningunas
multas colectadas.
Juan Hilario Sanchez, precincto num, 3, $22.50
colectados.
Louis A. McRao, prteincto num. 6, ningunas
multas colectadas; tres hombres arrestados
porratoria pnquoña, ycoudenadosa 30 dias en
el cárcel.
Chas. F. Easley so apereció auto el cuerpo y
pregunto que la consideración del asunto de
fijar bouas porcarcol y casa de corto temporaria sea postponid a la junta regular siguiente
y sobre moción fué ordenada.
La fianza do Diciderio Salas como carnicero
on la plaza de Torreón fué presentada y des
pues examinacion, aprovada.
La fianza de Andrew B.MoKinley como car
nicero on la plaza de Estancia fuo presentada,
oxaminada y aprorada.
Una comunicación dol Auditor O, V. Safford,
relativa a la clasificación do condados, fundad
sobre colecciones do tasaciones por el año da
190,"), poniendo el condado do Torrance
en cías
"E" fué ley da.
El. reporte del escribano mostrando el dinero
recibido y los gastos por el año do 1905 fué
presentado, examinado y ordenado publicado
según la ley.
Juan C. Jaramillo, superintendente de instrucción publica del condado, presentó cuen
tas por gastos incurridos en atendiendo la junta do los superintendentes de escuelas en Albuquerque y por gastos incurridos en visitando
escuelas en el condado, pero acción en el asunto
fué postponida.
La resignación do Louis A. McRao como juea
do paz en y por procincto num. 6 fue presentada y después consideración, aceptada.
Una petición firmada por un numero de loa
cuidadanos del precincto aun, 6, pidiendo el
numbramiento de Alejandro Baca como juez de
paz fué presentada y leyda y después consideracion fué concedida.
La Materia do reciviendo ofertrs para lacom-pr- a
de $50000 de bonos gastos corrientes fué
postponida á la junta regular siguiente nin
gunas oferta s habiendo sido recividas,
La Materia de considerando el reporte da
Max Zamora, supervisor de los, caminos ea
precincto num. 3 fué postponida & la junta,
regular siguiente
Sobre moción el cuerpo se prorogo hasta la
junta regular próxima.
Valentin Candelaria, Prca,
John W. Corbett, Escribano.
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manjares dispuestos para comer en el restaurante de
en Estancia:
Chili con carne. .10 centavos
Mc-Kinl-

Caldo
Café

Pastel

10
5
5

ey

"
"
"

Carne y Huevos. 25

Carne y Patatas. 25

Tenemos para Vender: La
bien conocida y famosa Ha
riña de la Maquina de Belén
The John Becker Co.,
Willard, N. M
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Medico y (Cirujano,
202 Water St., , Santa Fé, N. M.

una a trrs de'lá
tarde todos jes días menos los
Miércoles y DomingosExamen
de todas las partes internas del
cuerpo por medio de los Uayos
X. Curación del cancer, enfermedades de la piel y tumores por medio de la electricidad
Curación de la mayor parte de
las enfermedades de mujeres
sin operación.
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Tribute to the Mother.
When the mother of a family is too
Bick to get up in the morning and get
Santa Fe Central By.
breakfast everything in that house
Time table in effect Dec. 17, 1905.
goes wrong all day, from the poor cofSouth bound.
North boun. fee and lato breakfast to the poor supSanta Fe
p m '4:10 per at night. And when the mother
1:20pm
she is too sick to get up,
Donaciana
1:38
4:00 admils that
her condition is apt to
means
that
it
Vega Blanca..
2:00
3:35
A mother will attend to
be
serious.
Kennedy
2:25
3:1.
her routine of work and caring fo
Clark
2:50
2:5
has to lean against tJ
others
Stanley
3:40
2: 0 wall for ?' rtort while doing i!.
Moriarty
4:10
wonder if he man Up Thpre w!
1:35
Mcintosh
4:35
.'.15 tiftnds out le croVns thoroughly u
Estancia
s, 45
5:45
6:30
Willard
H isba
lis cak Is very giod,in
Progreso
55
151
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bul
dear,
there ought
Bianca
7:15
0:3
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be
miT'
8:15
Torrance
a rng:y.
Wife
i, ic;y, incisive tunes)-Tlcuke came by mail and was mail,
Mrs. Knicker How can you give
by yonr mother,
ball witbout a ballroom?
"8. as 1 w.ih i ayin',
thtri
Mrs. Booker Haven't I pot eiil
more of it. Su cozy comers a id two itldrcaaM? Ex.
I
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HOW
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1
is not so
much a question of poclcribook ns of personal
taste and knowledge. The Booklet gives the
necessary practical information.
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WHAT

WHY thorouglily and briefly.
C An artistic and i ndividua heme
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can supply a copy Mfl íhow you how to
carry out the ideas willi

ALFRED PEATS

"PRIZE" WALL PAPER

?
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a-

tlced that a piece ot my giass was
broken in a
form, &a
though it had been suddenly hit. To
put him at his ease and partly to
give him a notion of the value of
what he had broken I told my visitor
of the legend connected with them
As I finished I saw that he was much
agitated, drops of perspiration stood
on his forehead as he trembled violently. He saw me watching him and
tried to cover his confusion by a fit
of coughing, but I was thoroughly
arour.ed. Why had the tale so affected him? In a flash I saw It all. Holding a pieco of my glass to the light 1
Baw on the side a powder-likI was examining this when
my caller took the opportunity to
escape. This did not worry me, however, for I had no mind to be delayed
in my journey to give evidence before
the city magistrate.
The powder I
knew to be arsepic, with which I had
before had experience. It was now
quite late and i would have to start
I retired
early.
immediately, and
being accustomed to unexpected adventures was soon asleep.
Early the next morning, Jean, who
had returned during the night, awak
ened me. As I related the adventure
a look of amazement overspread his
countenance and when I had finished
he told me that the goblets were
merely copies of the famous Venetian
glass and that the originals were
safely stored in the family vault. This
greatly relieved my mind, for I had
been worrying over the breakage of
an heirloom which could never have
been replaced: but why then had the
goblet broken? Walking over to the
table, Jean pointed to the ceiling
There above us was a crack in the
mosaic, and from the debris of broken
glass he picked up a little red tile. It
had saved my life!
That night I reached Paris in safety
and delivered my trust to the king.
When I told him of the happening he
star-shape-

THE VENETIAN 6CBLETS
By RALPH

J, HX?.KJME;R

0pjTifiLit, 1M, by Bally SUry Publishing

Co.

reached
As it was dark when
Amiens I decided to spend the night
at the house oí' a friend, for I did
not dare to Imperil the message by
riding at n:;ht. Already I had been
attacked twice since landing at
and I had no mind to fail in the
first important trust with which the
king, my master, had intrusted me.
I found my friend's house with some
little difficulty, being obliged to inquire the way several times from
passers by. This was unfortunate, as
the event proved, for it gave my
enemies a clue to my stopping place.
Jean it seemed was absent on a visit,
but was expected to return any minute. His father, the Count d'Arteis,
received me kindly and bade me, as a
friend of Jean's, to make myself at
home.
The house was very old and the
drawing-roowhich was used as a
guest chamber had an air of historic
association which was increased by
the trophies of sport and war that
hung on the walls. The windows were
of heavy plate glass and were hung
with curtains of line Brussels lace.
On the ceiling was a peculiar mosaic
tile which was crumbling in places
with age. In one corner of the room
stood a carved oak cabinet containing
a valuable collection of glass articles.
Two of these in particular the Count
pointed out to me as the pride of his
They were of crystal,
collection.
I

Bo-logn- e

without other ornament than their
natural purity and clearness. He informed me that they were of the celebrated Venetian glass, so delicate
that if a poison were poured into one
It would crumble to pieces.
Dinner was soon over, and after a
chat with my host over our cigars 1
retired to my room. About half after
nine the bell rang and the butler announced a gentleman to see me. I
asked to have him shown to my room,
and after an interval he appeared.
From the instant he rang I feared for
my precious message, and his aspect
was not reassuring except in one particular. I make the exception because
at first sight it was apparent that ho
was no match for me in physical
strength. He was a thin, pale individHis face
ual, constantly coughing.
was ugly and unintelligent and his
shitting eyes were dull and expressionless.
In a round about manner, but without displaying any tact, he managed
to convey
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I

only

wondered
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Coffins, Caskets,
and Undertakers' Supplies

surprised at you Johnny
Johnny (thoughtfully) I wonder if
Mother--I'-

always 00 band.

you'll ever get need to me, mamma.
You're alway surprised at me. Ex.

BUNLAVY

Cok for from 4 to 20 men,
Address B. B. Spencer, Eastview N. M.
Wanted

19-2-

! )

Dora Chollv proposed to me at the
'iiiH party nr.d I accepted him.
Norn
'

lOoby

So it was you
prize?

who

Wsh

won the

BuildersC:

: : : :

For the finest Phoroprnphv, both studio
nd landscape work, see A. B. Cravcraft
Plans and estimates furnished for comit the Plaza Studio, Santa Fe, next door
plete
Job including Painting, Papering
'he New Mexican office.
Decorating.
and
"Mephisto"Indelible Pencils thekind
N. M.
that ilout break in sharpening only 10
cents at the News office.
)

Estancia,

FOR SALE.

My 8room house near

A. Flick,
SHOE AND HARNESS

Will rent all or part, furnished or
unfurnished to suit tenant. Inquire at the
4t

52

SHOP

All kinds of leather repairing, both shoe
Prices right.
Give
and harness work.
me
a
trial.
Trinidad Romero,Sr.

house.

LENTZ BUILOINOp

Rustus:

"Parson,
than Job war."

Iso a bettah man

N. M.

ESTANCIA,

ESTANCIA

Livery & Transfer

Co.

Parson: "Well, Rnstus, how do you
make that out?"
Goodin & Sons.
Rastus: "Woll, de good Book say dat Rigs furnished for transients to all
Job cussed de day he was born an' I
points.
never cusson till I was 11 yeahs old."-E- x.
A. V. GOODIN, Gznera! Manager.

At

Hur

V

in

N.

S. ROSE,

Licenciado en Ley.
Practica en las Cortes del Territorio
y de los Estados Unidos.

Estancia, N. M.

town.

the News Print Shop.

The under crust of this pie
tough to eat."

is too

intention. It
used again, yon know." Ex.

can be

"That's the

Try McKinley's Restaurant and Short
rder Counter for good things to eat.
Every order freshly and cleauly cooked.
In the tent near t P di pot.

The Venetian goblets.
gave me a beautiful cut glass goblet
Office Boy Miss Keyes, please let me
to present to my friend as a compensation for the loss of the copy of the look at your face.
Venetian goblet.
Miss Keyes What for?
Otfica Boy Why, the boss said .'some
For Sale Kyirs for setting. Wyandotta
of the paint was scratched off his type$1.00. B. LangshanitB, R. C. B. Leghorns,
writer. 1 didn't know whether be
W. P. Rocks $1.50. Bronze Turki ys, 1 1
meant you or the machi tie. -- Ex
for $3. P, N. MoOloskey, Estancia, N. M.

W. C. FORREST
CONTRACTOR

and

BUILDER

I

UNDERTAKER

. .

.

Willard, New Mexico
Estimates fmeished on buildings of all kinds.

from my stables in

Willard
thigh,
left
on
LYL
one bay horse brandtd
A minister and a rather bumptious barred out) and XZ, the holding brand.
traveler occupied the same stateroom on Has white spot in forehead. Also one
a voyage across the Atlai tie. At breaksrey horse, black' spot in forehead,branded
fast n the fust morning the traveler XZ on left thigh, and reversed F connect
ST RAY F.D

snid:

& Childers,

Contractors and

V- -

m m

20tf

N. M.

t

respondence, Finest ever seen

that my

GARNETT,

&

Estancia,

Wanted A good milch cow. Address
the John Becker Co., Willard, N. M.
E W tf

A

Stock of

lit

ft

the idea that he wished to

enemies should have employed such a
blockhead. Naturally my first impulse was to throw him bodily from
the room; but I reflected that if he
could be made to talk I might learn
something of value. With this idea
in mind I got from my saddlebags a
flask of cordial and as there were no
other glasses in the room I took from
their resting place the two Venetian
goblets, and, pouring the wine into

For Sale Good fence posts, See Nico-MBcS or call at New Print Shop.

Just Received A nice line of Fancy
Papeteries. Just the thing for Social Cor-

purchase my message. He went about
it so clumsily that I should have suspected something at once had I possessed any experience, but fool that
I

'A

A Good

sub-í-tanc-

e

i

LOCALS.

d

en with K. Will pay

a reward ot five

"I hop , sir, my storing did not dis- dollars each for return of same.
Hale Y. Lutz,
turb you during the night?
Willard, N. M.
"Oh, DO, not a bit, sir,'' replied the
minister, '"not a bit. You see, I live on
STRAY TAKEN UP.
he coast near a lighthouse, and I'm
used to the sound of the foghorn on
I have in my possession since las t
Ex.
biek

nights.

June one bay horse branded
Jon
Notice is hereby given that I will here-fte- r left hip, blazed face. Owner may havt
drill wells at the rate of 75 cents per same by proviDg property and paying

A thin, pale individual.
ot for the first one hundred feet and expenses or same will be disposed ol
(hem, returned to the end of the room
fty cents per foot for each additional according to law.
o get a chair.
Julian Salas, Encino, N. M
indred feet.
A I picked up the chair there was
t sharp sound aa of a stone dropping.
Feb. 7, 06.
J. A. Lee, Estancia
Feb. it, 1906.
Kftsn 1 returned to the table. I. no

raw.
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You want to HIT what you arc aiming at
ht ic biri, beast or target. Make your
shots count by shooting the blEvENa.
I.
I. X í
I' fir
A UUK
it irire
mrrli H nil PnF.MIF.B llflTiOKS
CURACY. Our ime:
I

HI

fr If.

Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols
Ask your Dealer insist on the Stevens.
If you cannot obtain,
we chip direct,
rft;ti,Jt upon
receipt ufcatalopfirúe

Beautiful

three-colo-

r

Bend 4 cts( in stamps

fr
wltiof
of cojiipiete output. A

vn uaulf took of refer
enci for present and
prospective shooters.

Aluminum Hanger will

be lorwaxecu ior 10 cents in stamps.

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co,,
P. O. Box 409S
CHICOPKK FALLS, MASS., U. S. A.

TE JOHN BECKER COMPANY
WILLHRD, NEW MEXie
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in General Merchandise,
ur stock is complete in every Line.

We make a specialty of ranch supplies.

I

Hon. Carl A. Dalies and bride
were south bound passengers
last night, having come from

5
TOWN

TALK.

Albuquerque.
Mcintosh, county
treasurer and Jesus M. Garcia,
town yesterday.
deputy, returned from AlbuquerMrs. J. H. Buckelew has been que yesterday.
ill part of this week.
Don Trinidad Romero came
I have secured tne services of Mr. Otis A. Bayliss,
a graduate
down from Las Vegas yesterday
William Penn Clark left on to attend to business connected engineer of the Kansas University and am now prepared to do surveying
Oe done right
Tuesday for Santa Fe.
with the contest against his on short notice. If you let me handle your business, it will
homestead, filed by Atilano
F. E. Dunlavy went to Santa
Fe on business Wednesday.
Last Monday evening as Sid
Estancia,
Dick Booth left Wednesday ney Cox was driving to church,
for Santa Fe and Raton. He will as the team entered a narrow
lane, one of the horses was thrown
probably work there.
against the barbed wire, cutting
itself badly.
Mrs. Pelfrey of Alamogordo is
here assisting Rev. Pope in the
Yesterday was the most disa
revival he is conducting.
greeable day Estancians have experienced for months. The wind
John W. Corbett was called to blew steadily from the west not
Mountainair Monday by the seri- only during the day, but the
ous illness of his father.
night as well.
Don Eugenio Romero was

in

William

NOTICE

John W Corbett,
N M

Hughes Mercantile
ESTHNeiH

Co.

MORIHRTY
Wholesale and Retail Merchants

We carry at all times a complete stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
BARBED WIRE.
Don't buy your fence wire and posts before you
We have both we want to sell them to you
see us.
and will do so at reasonable price.

Alambre de Púa
No compre su alambre y postes para cercar ontes
de vernos. Tenemos ambas cosas queremos venderse
los a Vd. y lo haremos a precios razonables.

